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Maximize Holiday Sales: Complete Check Writing Solution With
EzCheckPrinting Software

ezCheckPrinting check printing software makes writing checks, paying bills or receiving
payment by phone fast, efficient and inexpensive. Now small businesses can get it for free
through TrialPay offers from www.halfpricesoft.com

New York,NY (PRWEB) December 05, 2011 -- Halfpricesoft.com (http://www.halfpricesoft.com) released the
new edition of ezCheckPrinting computer check writer software, which can be one of the best tools for small
businesses during this holiday season. EzCheckPrinting check writer software makes writing checks and paying
bills fast, efficient and inexpensive. Now the new version can support the pre-proved check draft printing. This
feature will help small businesses to receive the check payment by phone, fax or internet quickly and easily in
this shopping season.

The new edition of check printing software is available for free download at
http://www.halfpricesoft.com/check_printing_software_download.asp, with no cost and no obligation. During
this holiday season, user can even get the license key for free if they check out through TrialPay offers online.

"It's a win-win-win-win situation: the customer gets free product, we make sales, the TrialPay advertiser makes
sales, and TrialPay gets commissions. " said Dr Ge, the founder of halfpricesoft.com. “We hope more small
business can take advantage of this check writing software through this free offer."

Priced from $29 (FREE through online special offer), ezCheckPrinting software is affordable for any business.
With ezCheckPrinting software, customers can print or write on standard size checks or on 8 ½ x 11-inch check
paper with check-on-top, check-in-middle, check-at-bottom and 3-per-page formats. The new 2011 version is
more user-friendly and allows users customize check layouts, set-up and print checks quickly, and eliminates
need for expensive pre-printed checks. And the new blank check printing and importing feature make it even
easier to work with ezPaycheck Payroll Software, Quicken, QuickBooks, Peachtree or other software.

The main features of this check writing software include:

- 3-Per-Page, Check on Top, Check in Middle, and Check on Bottom options.
- Print checks from blank computer check paper or pre-printed checks.
- Print pre-printed blank checks to fill in manually at a later time or to use with other software such as
ezPaycheck, Quicken, QuickBooks and Microsoft Money.
- Quick import and export feature
- Unlimited accounts and unlimited check printing

With ezCheckPrinting, writing a check is really easy! All user have to do is to enter the date, payee’s name and
amount payable to the payee. This check writer will automatically convert numbers to words. User can write
and print a check with just a few clicks.

To learn more about ezCheckPrinting check writing software and the free offers, user can visit
http://www.halfpricesoft.com/product_ezCheck.asp
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Halfpricesoft.com is a leading provider of small business software. ezCheckprinting can save user both time
and money.With ezCheckprinting, user can have the flexibility to print quality bank checks immediately in a
secure environment.
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Contact Information
Casey Yang
halfpricesoft.com
http://www.halfpricesoft.com/product_ezCheck.asp
(502) 468-3547

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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